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World Equestrian Center – Wilmington Welcomes
Top Bedding to Family of Sponsors

Wilmington, Ohio – World Equestrian Center – Wilmington is pleased to welcome Top
Bedding to its family of sponsors for the 2023 competition season. WEC – Wilmington
is proud to partner with organizations that contribute to the wellbeing of equine
athletes.

World Equestrian Center – Wilmington will host a myriad of equestrian events at the
state-of-the-art, climate-controlled facility in 2023. Top Bedding has joined forces with
the facility to continue providing the highest quality bedding for exhibitors with the
goal of providing the utmost comfort to equine athletes while they are in residence at
the venue. As part of the sponsorship, Top Bedding will add its name to feature
classes including a $30,000 Grand Prix to support WEC’s events and athletes during
the show season.

“Top Bedding has supplied bagged wood shavings to WEC – Wilmington since
2015. We are excited for the opportunity to partner with WEC as a sponsor to support
and give back to the exhibitors who have purchased our products over the years,”
said Louis Cordeau, CEO of Top Bedding.

About Top Bedding

Top Bedding / Frank Lareau Inc., located in Ange-Gardien, Quebec, Canada, has
been bagging and distributing wood shavings and sawdust since 1956. The three-
generation family-operated company is the North American leader in the industry. Top
Bedding has a dozen subcontractors strategically located in both Canada and the
United States, which allows the opportunity to offer a wide range of products and
unique customer service throughout North America.
Learn more at www.topbedding.com.

About World Equestrian Center

World Equestrian Center features two premier equestrian and multidisciplinary
venues in Ocala, Florida, and Wilmington, Ohio.

These exclusive facilities comprise state-of-the-art arenas, expansive stadiums,
versatile outdoor space, sporting fields and well-appointed exposition centers. An
abundance of lodging options and luxury accommodations are conveniently located
on-site, along with shopping and dining throughout each property.

Dedicated to offering great sport and good fun in a family-friendly environment, World
Equestrian Center promises an unparalleled experience for exhibitors, spectators,
vendors, sponsors and retailers built on three core values: Quality. Class. Distinction.

Learn more at wec.net.
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